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Bowl Excuses,

Reading Day Bill

Student Government Legis-
lature has passed bills con-cerning a two-day readingperiod and class excuses forthose students attending thi-
Liberty Bowl, in the sessionWednesday night.
The bill concerning attend-ance at the Liberty Bowl, in-

troduced as emergency legisla-
tion by Ed Chambers (Sr-Eng.), recognized the fact that
State students have class sche-duled December 15 and 16, theFriday before and the Satur-day of the game and recom-mended class excuses for thosestudents going to Memphis tosee the Wolfpack play.

Extensive discussion on thebill ranged from a method ofestablishing excuses to thetime the excuses should cover
(whether for Saturday classes
or Friday afternoon classes,also). Carl Eycke, Director of
Student Activities, was askedabout the excuses and the
feasibility of the entire idea.

WKNC-FM will broadcast requests to.night from 12 midnight until R am.This is an experiment to determinestudent reaction.0 O4-H'crs: Cars will leave the Union at4:45 p.m. Saturday for the "NC-G(‘hristmns dinner and.party.
AUSA will 'meet Tuesday at p.m. inthe MS III-IV classroom. There willhe a speaker from .Ft. Bragg.a .Engineering Operations will presentthe film "Problems Confronting AnEngineer in a Manufacturing Con-cern" Monday at 12-! p.m. in 242Riddick. O O 0IEEE will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in429 Daniels. Speaker is Dr. H. H.Campaigne of the National SecurityAgency: "Time is. Time was, Time isPast." 0 O ONewman Group will meet sunday at 5p.m. in the Bar-Jonah Coffee House.An underground film will be shownfollowed by a discussion.0 O 0boot: A navy blue London Fog Jacketin Leazar Cafteria. Please contactJohn Beard at 832-9192 at 325 Tur-lington. O O 0Lost: Pair of gloves, probably left ata bike rack. If found call Bill Long at884-9445.

He said a great deal of in-vestigation would have to bedone before he could give adefinite answer.
Dean of Student ActivitiesJ. J. Stewart asked about thenumber of students with Sat-

urday classes said that itwould affect primarily fresh-men and some sophomores.The point was made by Stu-dent Body President Wes Mc-Clure that a certain numberof class days had to be heldand that the administrationdid not have the power to forcethe faculty to excuse anyone.
The bill was finally passed

as a recommendation to thefaculty that students attend-
ing the Bowl game be excusedfrom Saturday classes.
A two day reading period

before exams was recom-
mended to the administration
in the other bill. The two ex-
tra days, one at the end of
each semester, would be takenfrom the semester break period
in the bill introduced by BillLawton (Sr-Eng), Chairman
of the Academic Affairs Com-
mittee.

Discussion in favor of thebill was led by Lawton whostressed that if it would helponly a few students; it would-n’t hurt the others and would
therefore be worthwhile. JimHarris (Jr-PSAM) pointedout that even if the majorityof the students went home thebell still could be justified be-cause the students would bemore rested. Frank Hand (Jr-Eng) spoke in favor of thebill, stating that most engi-neering students are carryingbetween 17 and 19 hours andthat he personally has sixexams by the first Tuesday andcould use an extra day.
A motion to move the meet-ing time of SC back to 7:30p.m. was defeated 30-35. Theresignation of Baysden (Soph-LA) was presented by JeanMurray (Jr-LA), Chairman ofthe Rules Committee, who alsomoved that he be allowed torun again. Both motionspassed. ——by Merry Chambers
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A team of four specialists from the State Department discussed U. S. foreign policy last
Monday night in the Union.

Vietnam Forum Held

by Joe Hill
“When the President Of theUnited States cannot say, ‘Youare an aggressor, You havestepped over the 17th Paral-

Check

lel. Go home. Let these people
have the kind of government
they want.‘—and make itstick, then we as a nation are
on a slippery slope."

This! -
The student part of the Fall Faculty Evaluation will be

held in all casses having an enroment of ten or more students
next week.

Students are urged to use a soft lead pencil (No. l or 2). to
mark the computer cards. The current semester evaluation
will be used in the selection of the Outstanding Teacher for

1967-68.
A sale of Mississippi handicrafts ends a three-day stay at

the Union today from 8 am. to 5 p.m.
Sponsored by DARE (Direct Action for Racial Equality)

the project is aimed at helping former sharecroppers who
have invested money toward their own handicraft business.
The sale is non-profit for DARE.

Ear rings, pocket books, and children’s toys will be on sale,according to Joan French of DARE wh told The Technician
that her grup’s goal for the sale is $800.
Similar projects were initiated last spring and summer,

but the sales were then held in the Baptist student center.
December 4 and 5 a similar sale will be held on the Mere-

dith campus.

Georgia State System Selects

Robinson As Vice Chanceller

State’s Dr, Harold (Cotton)Robinson, faculty member andadministrator here for 27
years,vice chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Georgia System.

Robinson’s administrativeresponsibilities in his newpost will extend through theacademic, research and exten-sion activities of Georgia’s 24
state colleges and universities.

Dr. Robinson was in Wash-
ington last night, snowbound,but hoping to take a train thatwould get him into Raleigh
this morning, according toMrs. Robinson. She said hewent to Washington to windup his work with a world foodstudy.She said Dr. Robinson wouldtake over his new post at At-lanta on April 1.

ItDr. Robinson has won na-tional recognition for hisscientific achievements, in-cluding the national plantbreeding and genetics awardin 1964 from the plant breed-ers of America. .
He began his career atState in his early 20’s as afarm crops seed analyst in1940 after receiving his BS.degree in plant breeding in1939. He obtained his M. A.degree from State and a Ph.D.from the University of Ne—braska.
After four years in theNavy, he returned to State asan assistant professor of ex-perimental statistics, launch-nig a program ,which has re-ceived‘ nationwide attention.Dr. Robinon, ‘aft'er serving

has been selected as,

has head of the Departmentof Genetics formed in 1958,became director of a newState University division—Department of Genetics—cre-ated in 1962.

Headed Research in '65

He has headed research atN. C. State since 1965 and

Dr. Harodl (Cotton) Robinson‘ has" resigned to become vice-Chanoeilor‘of theUaiversity of Gergia system. ‘

was named last year to directa national White House study
on world food supply andpopulation.

During his tenure as re-search dean here, the Univer-sity’s research activities havereached a position of rankingsecond in the Southeast and35th in the nation. State’sresearch new totals around

$16 million annually,
Chancellor John Caldwelltoday cited Dr. Robinson’slong service here and notedit has been “consistently char-acterized by brilliant precep-

tions of opportunities for im-provement and development,endless and tireless hours ofhard work, and a contagiouspush to get on with the jb."

He said Georgia is fortunate
to obtain Robinson’s services.

Other in Top Posts
Robinson’s appointment in-

creases the number of formerState University officers andalumni named to top educa-tion posts in recent years.

These include CharlotteChancellor Dean Colvard;

These remarks were madeby State Department repre-sentative Robert A. Lewis inreply to a question by Chan-cellor John T. Caldwell Mo..—day night at an open forumin the Union, Caldwell hadasked how much difference llwould make in American for-eign policy if Vietnam WerecOmpletely under Ho Cm Minn.
The Union-sponsored forumfeatured representatives fromthe State Department inWashington. On stage WereThomas W. McElhiney, Coun-try Director for SoutneasternAfrican Affairs; DanielBrown, Public Affairs Advisorto the State Department Bu-reau of Near Eastern andSoutheastern Asian Affairs;Robert A. Lewis, member ofthe State Department's Viet-nam Worknig Group and re-cently American Council inSaigon; William L. Swing, in-'ternational economist for theInternational Business AffairsDivision of the State Depart-ment's Bureau of EconomicAffairs; and moderator E. C.Ezell, social studies instruc-tor at State.After introducing the panelthe moderator threw the flowopen for question. Tuerc werequestions concerning American foreign policy in manyparts of the world, and sev-eral somewhat heated ex—changes about Vietnam.The forum was one in aseries being held for civicclubs, high schools, and col-leges all over North (‘arolinawith scheduled stops in Dur-ham, Chapel Hill. and (‘nar-lotte this Week.
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"I’d Give $2000 Tomorrow”

SG Recieves

Pat 0n Back

by Merry Chambers
The possibility of keepingthe library open longer will beinvestigated by ChancellorJohn T. Caldwell, who wasquestioned on the matter after

his address to Student Govern-ment Wednesday night.
The library could extend itshours for less than $2,000, ac-cording to Art McDonnell.graduate senator, who asked

the question.
“If that’s true I’ll give thelibrary $2,000 tomorrow." theChancellor responded. Caldwellexpressed doubt that thatsmall amount could really helpthe situation.
Introduced by SG PresidentWes McClure, the Chancellorspoke on the student's role inthe University. He began hisremarks by talking about therole of Student Government.
“The University could hard-ly function without your ser-

vice,” the Chancellor said ofSG’s role as the organizedvoice of the students as wellas the role of maintainingcertain standards of conduct.
Participants in SC gain per-sonally in the Chancellor'sopinion. SG offers an oppor-

tunity to learn “the satisfac-tions of community service aswell as its burdens and woes,"Caldwell said. He expressedhope that those serving on thiscampus gain as much person-ally as they contribute to theprogress of the university.
Some revolutions have beennecessary to effect overduechanges, according to Cald-well; leaders are in the posi-tion to make violent changeunnecessary. “This is my re-sponsibility and it is your re-sponsibility.” the legislaturewas told.
“Our whole system of Amer-

ican government is composedof Constitutional doctrine andpractice." stated Caldwell.

“Thus it is with our system,of University government.”Caldwell mentioned the Legis-lature, Campus Code Board.Honor Code Board, LiasonCommittee. other campus com—mittees, Residence Hall Coun-cil, Interfraternity Council.McKimmon Village govern-ment, as the mechanical partsof this government.
In speaking of the LiasonCommittee. the Chancellor de-scribed it as a “valuable me-chanism" by which students.andfaculty, administration

Chancellor John T. Caldwell

can maintain a communicationforum which is a “vital pre-lude to both sound policy-making and action."
“You are a real part, ladiesand gentlemen, of the processof policy-making at NorthCarolina State," the Chancel-lor concluded, after reviewingthe numerous committees onwhich there are student mem-

bers. Some of these are Refundof Fees, Student Orientation.and the Athletics Council.
In speaking of the faculty.Caldwell said that at times itsinfluence and power might betoo conservative and some ofits members may behave radi—cally. “But historically andnow—-its quality and its func-tion determine whether or notyou attend an excellent Uni-versity or a mediocre one."
Expressing pride in the stu-dent body, the Chancellor com-mented that “only rarely does

as

, TC Investigating .9.

Hill Closing Time.

some misguided sense of hum-or embarras us all . . . and
never is “boys will be boys”an excuse for violating com-mon standards of decency andpropriety.”

“Civilization has been builtby a persistent effort to dis—cover and enforce basic stan-
dards on morality and decen-cey" and this is why the Uni-
versity cannot let each studentact completely in accord withhis own values and standards.according to Caldwell.

Caldwell concluded his re-marks by ofi'ering SG five chal-
lenges, concerned with seeingthat this University he allowed
to continue its normal andessential functions, keepingthe campus free of litter, ini-ating and evaluation the edu—cational program. improvingthe communication process.and doing them all so well thatSG would remain the “posi-tive, constructive voice of thestudents in a first class uni-versity.

In addition to the question
on the library hours the chan-cellor was asked about Profes-sor Howard Fuller at UNCChapel Hill. “It would be in-appropriate for me to speakon that" the Chancellor answ-
ered emphasizing that didn'tmean he wasn’t interested orhad no ideas on the topic.
When asked if the engineersturned out here were too tech-nically minded, the Chancellorreplied that he thought thatwas an inaccurate. stereotypedidea and that State had beenone of the first engineeringschools in the country to re-

quire humanities for engineer-ing students.
On the question of givingSG more of a voice in studentpublications, Caldwell saidthat his views weren’t rele-vant and that SG should de-bate the topic as it .was theirproblem.
A School of Business Ad-ministration and expandingPhD programs are part of thelong range plans for State.according to the Chancellor.who continued that this wouldnecessitate a larger library,though the present library isfine for our present needs inCaldweli's opinion.

Conference Opener Promises To Be Close

Pack, Deacs Clash Tomorrow

For the first time since World War II, the Wolfpack hasits season opener on a strange court. Tomorrow night the
Pack meets Wake Frest in Winston-Salem with both fresh-men and varsity games, set for 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. tip-offs re-spectively.
One good thing for the Pack’slost an opening game since Everett Case started playingafter the war. That was in 1946.
We’ll be faster, have more experience and shoot better,but we will be short on height and will really ham» to scrap

around the backboards," says (‘oach Norman Soan on theeve of his sophomore season. He lists three things that will
help a lot in his drive for a better finish this year, These

hopes is that they have not

James Hilton, recently retiredIowa State University presi-dent; James Jensen, presi-sity; Dr. Frank Poole, formerdent of Oregon State UniverClemon president; Dr, DavidLockmiller, former presidentof University of Chattanooga;Dr. Carlyle Campbell, recentlyretired Meredith College presi-dent; Dr. William C. Friday,pmsident of the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolina,
and fomeeramlina Chancel-
lor William Aycock.

both teams.

center.

Dr. Robinson, who lives at
2126 Buckingham Road, is the
father of two daughters, Kg-
men, 16', "Id JOIn, 12.

year’s freshman team,

Wake. Forest will start three sophomores from itsfreshman team of last year, along with junior guard Jerry
Montgomery and senior-forward David Stroupel, the team’scaptain. The three sophs are Dickie Walker, a 6-3 forward,Norwood Todmann, a 6-3 guard, and Larry Habeggcr, a 6-7

are the return of “exciting' Eddie Biedenbach after a seasonof back trouble, the arrival of twu potential stars from lastNelson lsley and Vaun Williford,
and the experience of last year's sophomores. who had tofill the void left by graduation from 1965.
The Pack will meet a team that many predict will be oneof the best teams in the conference. This, the 127th meetingin a series that stretches back 57 years, will be a crucial for

12—4

A team weakened by the loss of all-ACC guard who aver-aged 22.3 points per game, the return of. an all-ACC guardwho averaged 16.2 points per game, five sophomores who putin an average total of 96.1 points per game, all these add upto what should be a great game.’Y —by‘ Carlyle Gravely mu. unmask (No. 59) and mWare co-captailu of this year's Mil tea-J 0‘0- 3!)
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Changing Times

Scheduling for a university is not an easy thing todetermine, but a more practical system could be de-vised than the one that is now being used here.‘

There have been proposals in the past which wouldhave first semester settled, exams, and all, beforeChristmas. Some of the time needed to do this wasproposed to come out of the summer vacation andthe spring semester would also start and end at anearlier date than is now used. This would eliminatethe awkward go-home-come-back-go-home routine re-sulting when Christmas and Thanksgiving chop upfirst semester. The proposed system is a good oneand should be adopted. Support was given to themeasure. on this campus but State is a part of theConsolidated University, and any schedule changemust come on that level. This is the status of the pro-posal at this time.

The benefits of a schedule change far outweigh itsinconveniences. If this campus—students and faculty—does no more than it has done, the measure maywell become part of that historical group of neg-lected proposals which die of age and not reason. Ifthe present inconveniences are ever to be ironed out,the matter must be further pressed by students, fac-ulty, and administratidn to the consolidated system.

Wednesday night a proposal was set before ’Stu-
dent Government which would increase the length of
the reading day period from one day to two. The
basic reason given for the motion was the lack of
study time and the emphasisthat many professors
place on final exams. The reasoning is basically sound
and reflects the fact that some of the scheduling forthe exams must be placed on a more practical basis
if exams are to amount to a considerable proportion
of one’s final grade. Either there should be more study
time or the exam periods should be stretched over alonger period of time. The point that is important
here is that the unusually long time that isIgiven tothe semester break should be applied to the examina-
tion dates where it will serve a more useful purpose.The extra time at break could even be more usefully
applied to holidays in the spring.

Another even smaller breakdown on the schedulereveals that there is a nice, simple system for class-
room times. There are fifty minute classes with ten
minutes between classes. The system is easy to cal—
culate but not very simple .to abide by. There is no
sense in trying to cover the distances across campus
on foot. The results are being late for class and beingrushed. The problem is not often as much inconveni-
ence as it is impossibility. More than this, the preci-
ous time between the classes is up to the instructor.
.A fifteen minute break whuld be in order.

When all of these minor difficulties arise, there
is an indication that there is a larger problem athand. Critics would claim that the system that is now
used works and therefore should not be changed. Thesystem works . . . but not as it should.
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Civil Rights

“Vets View" was its usual misinformed self on November17, 1967. In his second article of the year concerning civilrights activity, Larry Stahl again stated that civil rightsmust be earned. I, for one, am sick and tired of white peopletelling me to earn my rights. Why is it that black people mustearn their rights when those of other citizens are “inalien-able?” How, Mr. Stahl, would you suggest I go about earningmy rights? Better yet, Mr. Stahl, tell -me what you have doneto earn yours? . Jim Lee, ChairmanDARE

Christian Intolerance
Letter to the Editor:
The editorial of November 17 has a point in saying that alandlord’s decision of who is to come on his property is de-fended by the U. S. Constitution. I do not take issue withthis, but with his support of this legality with the emotional.statement that suggests that Christianity considers race-mixing a sin. This seems to negate the sensibility of his pro-posal. Christianity has always meant to me the sum of man’sand God’s highest ideals: charity, tolerance, understanding,loving-kindness, and respect for the identity of each indi-vidual. Is this what Christians have become? Intolerant?Since when has race-mixing become a sin? Does a ChristianBible say that some men are better or more deserving thanothers? If this is what Christianity has become, then per-haps the religious speakers and philosophers who believe thatGod is dying in the Western civilization have a good reasonfor its death. ~

Joan Zicherman

Anti-Christian
To the Editor, ‘

I would like to comment on a statement made by H. Hill inhis letter to the editor appearing in the November 17 “Tech-nician”. He said, “There are still Christians around todaythat will not tolerate the sin of race mixing of “any sort.”rThisstatement implies that it is a Christian belief that “racemixing" is a sin. I am a Christian, and from my knowledgeof the church and what it professes, this— belief is not onlynot Christian, it is anti-Christian. Therefore, I suggest thatif a person does not believe in “race mixing”, he profess itas his own personal belief and not hide under the assumedauthority of the Christian church.

Karen Rogness

Bigots Seldom Do

To the Editor,

In the Contention column of. Nivember 17, Mr. H. Hill claim-ed that he was unable to comprehend the validity of theargument presented in the November 14 issue of the Tech-nician. This claim should not appear strange because there isno argument. Anyone that can comprehend the concept ofLiberalism would see our anonymous author is merely pre-senting a point of view. But apparently Mr. Hill does notsee this point of view. . . Bigots seldom do.

C. Robert Wooten

. In Memoriam
To the Editor,

Although we were only associated with Professor Hansonfor a very short time, we Freshman engineering students aredeeply grieved by his death. One needed only to watch Mr.Hanson’s facial expression as he looked out upon his studentsto see that his interest and concern for the student wasgreat.As we continue our studies in the profession that he loved,here at the university that he loved, we shall always remem-ber him. Professor. Hanson, your boys salute you.

” so... as

Do-Nothing Party
Congratulations: Student Party.
The freshmen have given you 13 of 20 senatorial seats aswell as three of four class officers. Combining that with yourstrong showing in last spring’s elections, you own 33 of the84 seats in the Student Government. Legislature as i-nmimrml' to 22 for the University Party and 29 for the Independents.Furthermore, three of the four Student Government officersare SP’s.
You’ve got the power; how about doing something with it?
Evidently voters on this campus never examine the recordbefore marking their ballots, for SP has accomplished nextto nothing since the party’s inception two years ago.
One needs only to reread your past platforms to discover’your poor political performance. In the first plank of the Fall1966 platform, for example, you promised “to promote moresocial functions for individual dormitories.” That sounds good,

Editorial Page F0136}
The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators, and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing.The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be ppublished. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial. .Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced and signed by the author. However, author’s nameswill be withheld by request.Signed articles on this page reflect the opinion of the author.Unsigned articles are written by the editor.

Notice‘ for people graduating in January—Leave addressfor sending Agromcck at Agromcck Oflice. .

N T I o N--

School Spirit?
To the Editor,Do you care? I mean do you really care what is going onat State? Or is all your school “spirit” in a bottle? Lookdown at the ground as you walk from your dorm to class.Disgusting isn’t it! We need a “Campus-Side Clean Up.” Lookaround at your fellow students and carefully notice that un-less they are over a trash can, they carefully hide cups, wrap-pers, Technicians, etc., in bushes under trees and any otherplaces where the PP is too lazy to pick them up. Ever noticethe bushes in front of Alexander. Nobody, not even the PP,wants to crawl through those stickley bushes to clean up thatcrap. Freshmen are beginning to catch on to the fact that itain’t the thing to do to throw beer bottles off the ninth floorof Lee. The first two months of school brought on an obstaclecourse of broken glass in front of the dorm. It’s improvingthough. Now it’s half a cake and Colonel Morton’s Butter-scotch Cream Pie. Oh well, our tastes are improving. Reallynow people, lets show our cool (no not that one) and make iteasier for the PP to keep things neat. I’m not proposing anydrastic changes, just show a little more consideration foryour fellow students, visitors, etc. PUT THAT CANAROUND YOUR CUP (trash can that is).

Dan Sawyer

. Collegiate Humor
To the Editor,As an alumnus of State, I would like to express my disgustat the so-called “humor” in the signs paraded during theDuke and Clemson football games. These signs were cheap,degrading, and totally unworthy of any decent college any-where. Barnyard humor belong in the barnyard or with thefew students that unfortunately have a warped sense of whatis ,amusing or clever. If you could have heard some of theremarks revealing utter disgust made about the signs floutedbefore the people, you would know that decent people haveseen a new lr in college “humor".Signs that .y “Duke students are Fairies”, etc. and thegoon one at Clemson are sorry attempts at something funny.When a parade float shows a caricature of a Duke footballplayer, a box of Ex-Lax, and an outdoor toilet, one gets aquick idea that some college boys are woefully lacking inoriginality or just plain gutter thinkers. Maybe this sort ofdirty undercurrent in some way kept State from getting abig bowl bid.There is all the room in the world for clever ideas at thegames, in the parades, and even in the college cheers. Smutparaded before a decent crowd of people is a disgrace. I thinkthe vast majority of..students are clean thinking and reallywant the school to have a good image.I'm proud of State and its teams but I’m not happy withthe low grade of taste that is shown by some students.

Yours truly,Don F. Supp '44PS. One sign was great. It read: “A Byrd in a Bowl is worthtwo in the White_House.”
A Perfect Fool

To the Editor, .I would like to be the first in coming to the defense of theauthor and originator of the work which adorned the frontsection of my Friday Technician—the defense which he richlydeserves. ‘I am sure that he is mainly trying to display his wondrousoriginality. Mr. Webster defines originality as the capabilityof creating something new—inventiveness and ingenuity whichcomes from an originator, maker, or author.On the surface, then, it would appear that my wondrouslytalented friend fell wondrously on his talented face sincehe is leaning on society’s semantic inference to the characterof people who save green stamps, and is leaning on society-—depending on their reactions rather than applying any fore-thought—any creative thought to create their reactions.But . . . really underneath seeming surface fiasco, he ismaking valiant efforts to accomplish a solid purpose—to makesomeone. else feel as uncomfortably warm inside as he him-self does by juxtaposing perfectly incongruent statements.His “cleverness” lacks just that.If this “wit" (perhaps half-) was “in the know," then Iwould be concerned that through his direct line upstairs, whichhe evidently has, he knew something that I did not.But, since I consider him a perfect fool, I don’t lose muchsleep over it.
Tom Newton

but you soon realized that such activities must be initiated bythe dorm residents themselves, that SG cannot foist unwantedmixers and combo parties on the students through legislation.
Your second plank stated your desire “to obtain free localtelephone service in the dormitories,” and was even less sue-x'rssi-ul. The proposal has llt'I‘Il (mum: to be totally impractical .cost-wise. And I’ve yet to see “coin operated laundry machinesin residence halls,” or “undergraduates’ pictures in theAgromcck," or “the State takingover the supplying andoperation of campus cafeterias," or “a studenthousing (com-mittee to investigate complaints.”
The Physical Plant seems to have fulfilled your last plank,“to allow more parking places for motor scooters on cam-pus," by reserving space for motorcycles in the parking lotimmediately west of Bragaw. But in the process they pro-hibited the two-wheeled machines from the grass in frontof Lee, so not an inch more space has been provided. Add tothis the fact that the administration is threatening to ban’cycles from the North Campus and you have a vear—nld “In. 'form that is-unc hundred poi cent unfulfilled.
Not wanting to spoil that perfect record, you introducedan outstanding set of promises in February of this year. Fol-lowing an introduction containing the usual bull about “astronger Student Government” you stated “the Student Partyintends to expand and improve the dormitory social program”and “free local telephone service should be provided in dormi-tories and other places convenient to students.” Both plankshad been used before and found to be unworkable yet youhad to include them.“The Student Party wishes to establish, beyond question,the desires of the student body concerning re-establishmentof the traditional large-sized diplomas,” said plank numberthree. The issue is a minor one, but you have yet to do any-thing with it. You also wanted to “urge mature and effectivejudgment from campus police during inevitible and recurringproblems,” but you haven’t made any steps in that direction.
You promised to- pursue “such problems as parking, foodservice, and living conditions in the dorms under construc-tion,” a clause that did nothing, but conclude another perfectflop. You admitted that you had made no progress by pre-senting that same platform to the voters this fall.
Although I am an independent, I must .say that the Uni-versity Party can show some concrete accomplishments. UPlisted 16 planks in its platform of one year ago, and 14 ofthese either have been accomplished or are being presentlyworked on. Theg have also delivered results as promised bytheir platform of last spring. They can point to such accom-plishments as the re-opening of the Supply Store Tunnel, theSlater boycott, the continued publication of the student direc—tory, the no-test policy, and the investigation of the Women’sCampus Code. Where legislation did not produce results, in-dividual work by UP members did. Some of the planks of thisfall’s UP platform have already been realized. They haveproven that a party can improve the student’s lot, so whycan't you do the same, SP?

et’s

iew

Many Americans tend to dismiss President Charles deGaulle’s yearly press conference as the outburst of a senile,old man. This, however, is not the case. De Gaulle is verylucid. His only problem as Mark Twain would have said isthat he is French. .De Gaulle has managed to make the French world viewheard in the world capitols. Whether this view has beenheeded or not is a mute point. At least, he has made thepeople of France feel that they are members of a world power.The people of France can be proud that they have theirown nuclear capability, diplomatic relations with China, andtheir own Common Market. France would appear to be theleader on the European continent.After all, has not de Gaulle put the Americans and NATOin their places? Seemingly he has. The removal of NATOyadquarters from French soil afi'ected just several townshat depended on the base for their income. His condemnationof the American Viet Nam policy and the use of the dollaras international currency is serving to keep those odious,financially sound, American industries out of France.France for the French is de Gaulle’s rallying cry. It seemsto make little difference to.him what will follow his neartotalitarian rule. No successor to de Gaulle has his pres-ence. France is now in economic trouble. A look at industrialpowers begins with the United States. Nations may resentour economic wealth, but the reality remains that we arethe world’s leader in this respect.De Gaulle’s fascination with gold borders on a King Midas“complex. There is nothing sacred about a gold standard. Theonly fascinating thing concerning a gold standard is the hopethat France can be a greater power in international monitaryaffairs which would then be divorced from the US dollar.This is at best a hope, and a remote hope when consideredfully. When the Marshall Plan was implemented in Europe atthe end of WW II, the Europeans welcomed American in-dustry and capital with open arms. American industry wenteven further in some cases by giving 51% control to theirEuropean counterparts. No nation had ever given so freelyafter a disasterous conflict. We (businessmen) did not havet0‘make the investment, butrwe did do it.De Gaulle has decided that it is wrong for America tobenefit from these past ventures. He fails to or refuses toadmit our industrial superiority. The Yankee dollar may beodious, but it makes the Western World go ’round.As for the Viet Nam conflict, it seems that major Frenchspeaking nation was responsible for that mess in the firstplace.De Gaulle is not going to last forever even if he is not con-vinced of this fact. When he leaves the French scene, hisfeuds are going to fall on the shoulders of a lesser man. DeGaulle’s successor is going to be caught in the middle of ahornests nest. Many present leaders will not cower as theyhave in the presence of de Gaulle. France will fall to a secondclass power more swiftly than they inflated themselves to aworld power. Such is the legacy of de Gaulle.
l t i t II! 1

Th Veterans Administration has issued a warning to thoseveterans who have GI loans. If a veteran sells his home andallows the buyer to assume his loan, he should obtain a re-lease of liability from the VA. The release will be granted ifthe prospective buyer is a good credit risk. This release re-moves the veterans liability in case of foreclosure.Eligibility for another GI loan will not be restored in sucha case. Eligibility can be restored only in the following cases:a) house must be sold through no fault of the veteranb) property is taken for public use by a government agencyc) property is destroyed by natural hazard, ord) home must be sold due to military transfer.
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by Ed Hewitt
State’s nationally rankedrifle team defeated Clemson

before I Thanksgiving 7by A thescore of 1806 to 1294. Thisvictory brings the Pack’s rec-ord for the year to 9-1.
The rifle team has also beenbeset by a very generous giftby Keith Allen, an avid fanof the Pack rifle team sincehis son is"'a member of thesquad. Mr. Allen has promisedto supply the team with threenew guns, one each for thenext three years, costing ap-proximately $375 each.
The rifle team will hold atrophy match on December9th at which time a trophywill be given to the winner.The winner’s name will be en-graved on the trophy and willbe handed down to the winnereach year. The match will becalled the Keith Allen TrophyMatch. Sergeant Figueroawho is the coach of the rifle

5.: ‘

Shrine All-Star game.

. ‘ _ C

‘ i L. I i T‘\ ‘! 3‘1;

team says,university isthis match.”
“Anyone in theinvited to enter

"‘ :- "r,‘.t/ .-...-.......¢...l 2.”En. 1a.... .curc..c..ucu u_vLarry Leis, Mike Lanier andPam Leis, shot In the Olym-pic trials at Quantico, Virginiaover the Thanksgiving holi-days. Leis made the cutoffpoint with Lanier missing byonly one point. Leis had ascore of 1080, while Lanierhad 1079. Leis shot a 1069.With his score, Leis moves onto the next round of Olympictrials.
Sergeant Figueroa also saidState had been selected to bein one of the sectional matcheswhich will determine the rank-ing at the end of the year. Hesaid since he had-the strong-est State Rifle teams in yearsthat he would enter two teamsin the Sectional.
Figueroa expects anywherefrom eight to twelve team‘s forthe regional. The sectionalwill be held on the third and
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Wayne Bell breaks through the West line on way to gain in'(photo by Holcombe)

Shriners, East Win
A 63-yard pass play fromCarolina's Jefl' Beaver to EastCarolina’s Neal Hughes pro-vided the winning touchdownin the East’s 10-7 victory overthe West in the first annualSudan Temple All Star Bowlin Carter Stadium last Satur-day.Hughes was voted the out-standing player at the end ofthe game. He caught fivepasses for a total of 81 yardsand rushed for 32 yards.State’s Jim Donnan sharedthe quarterbacking duties withBeaver. Together they hit on13 of 23 throws for 177 yards.State placed eight seniorson the East team. Also EarleEdwards was the East's headcoach with his assistants be-ing East Carolina's Clarence

LIE'S HAND LAUNDRY
04 W. Jones St-Gorner of West Street

a regular users so: 7
You Will be Pleased If You Try Us!
Part time and summer sales
opportunities with America’s
22nd largest corporation.
Male students age 2i or older
with l2 or more months until
graduation may qualify. High
potential earnings and flexible
working schedules. For de-tails, write N.M.L. Associates.P. O. Box 7], Chapel Hill,
N. C. 275”.

sumo mIT'S THE RACE
REGULARMODEL

rocsa susan STA-P. V.Send check or money order. Besure to include your Zip Code. Nopostage or handling charges. Addsales tax.PrenatatianaatJatheaG-arsetasd' flea sacs-s- co.P. 0. le- 1823 lanes Sea-e StationATLANTA. 8A.. 3032‘

SCIENCE TEACHERS
to

TEACH AND TRAVEL
legi- Jenuery or .IuIy I,“
Conduct educational and informa-tion programs on nuclear scienceand technology for the U. S. AtomicEnergy Commission. Address schoolassemblies and give classroom pre-sentations. Hove considerable in-depe responsibl, forwith school officials,teachers, the press, and others.
Qualifications: Science or scienceeducation degree, public speakingand demonstration ability. Attrac-tive compensation benefits.Area interview possible.
For information and application,write:
OAK RIDGE ASSOCIATED
‘ umvsasmss

P. 0. la- "7
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37039
“WWW

Stasavich and Elizabeth CityState College's Tom Caldwell.
A sparse crowd of 7,000 sawseveral of State’s offensivestars play defense part of the‘ game. Tony Barchuck, half-back during the regular sea-son, played some of the gameas a linebacker. He said, “Itwas a lot of fun.”Art McMahon was namedthe outstanding defensiveplayer on the East squad afterthe game.The game ended with theWest having the ball on theEast’s 12 yard line. The Westwent for the win with a fourthdown and seven yards to gorather than the tie.The fans who attended thegame saw a better ball gamethan most had expected.

Shooters Run 'Mark To 9-1

fourth of February. Figueroasaid that he already had eightteams entered and hoped formore. So far he ‘nen receivedword from North Georgia,Tennessee, East Tennessee,Clemson, and Wake Forest(who will have two teams)that they will be here for thesectional. The coach for theWake Forest team was State'scoach two years ago. Since he

i
has gone to Wake Forest itsrifle team has come up a longway.
The Pele-ix ins: iier-n averag-ing a score of 270 for fourmenand 265 for five men.
State meets VMI tomorrowand then the Citadel for theirlast meet next week beforethey start practice for theSectional.

Wrestlers Open Season
At Georgia

The Wolfpack wrestlers willwrestle in the Georgia TechIntercollegiate InvitationalWrestling Tournament todayand tomorrow in Atlanta.
The tournament is an openmeet and no team scores arekept, however individual titleswill be awarded.
“This serves as a pre-seasonwarmup to get our wrestlersready for the upcoming dual_ meets,” says Pack coach AlCrawford.
Some of the top perform-ers for the Pack should beGreg Hicks, the AtlanticCoast Conference Champ inthe 167 pound class; MikeCouch, ACC runnerup in the152 pound class; and sopho-more Jim Pace at 130 pounds.
The Wolfpack opens its dualmeet season on December 5

GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

ROBERTS COMPANY

Tech Today
hosting East Carolina andUNC-Greensboro.

The team schedule is:

Dec. 5 East Carolinaand UNC-G HDec. 7 Duke ADec. The Citadel AJan. 6 Carolina AJan. 10 Davidson AFeb. 2 Wilmington HFeb. Virginia Tech HFeb. 10 Washingtonand Lee HFeb. 17 Maryland AFeb. 24 Quadrangle Meetin Atlanta, Ga.Feb. 26 Virginia HMar. 1-2 ACC Tournamentat CollegePark, Md.Mar. 21-23 NCAA Tour;nament at StateCollege, Pa.

'o'-a.e.a.a.e_eaeae.e

E5: . . .a major international manufacturer of textile machinery;.;2 based in Sanford, N. C. with facilities also in Greenwood, 4:.S. 0., Belgium, Italy and the United Kinmom and sales -1;1:2; offices throughout the world may have the opportunity3:3: for you. 5:1" :3
Young men age 25-30 with any college degree 3::and a minimum of two years work experience orequivalent technical school training and experi-ence are urgently needed. A variety of stimulating:; growth opportunities are immediately available.For further information about Roberts Companyand its growth potential, contact the

, Personnel Manager

Sanford,N.C. 27330 ,

ROBERTS WILL INTERVIEW ON CAMPUS
=E=E DECEMBER 7th and 11th 35:

.....,.:.:.:.:.:.3:5.
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BUTTON DOWN COLLAR—FULL FRENC
SHIRT

“SHOWING AT ALL THREE NOWELL STORES IN RALEIGH"

VIIIAG! SOUIRE, (mores Village,

'0,
-3\s_‘$l\,)

H" can DRESS

Perfect for the'holidoy season are the new dress shirts by GANT SHIRT»
MAKERS. Featured here is the button down collar with full french cuff,
just right for important social engagements or dress wear. We also have
'the new handsome Town collar without collar buttons, or the Town collar
with french cuffs in a small window pane, tattersall check. Whether for
yourself or for a gift, Gant dress shirts are the perfect holiday shirts.

7.50 to 10.00

Rifle Team member shoots.at targets in one of the threepositions in which they shoot.This shooter is shooting pronein the abov photo. They alsoshoot off-hand and kneelingfor their total score.(photo by Hart)

COLLEGE

Top quality l00% nylon lrical panties withyour favorite college mascot screen-flockedin college colors. Ideal for party favors fland gills for favorite girl friends. Avail-able in all major college and universityemblems. Never before offered on anycampus. Sold In college book stores ororder direct with coupon below, sizes 56—7while only. Immediate shipment.SATISFACTIONconsume ‘2 PIC-3 pr. 35For orders of 3 daz. or more we will screenyour own special design at no additionalcost. Allow 2-3 weeks delivery.
FANCY PANTS CO.lo. IOX llOId—IETHAIAIA STATION ‘WINSTON SALEM, N. C. 27l06Gentlemen: Please send me or. of(college) fancy pants. Sire:NameAddressCity“State——SerryneC.O.D.'s Chest C] Cash Cl M.O. [j

Frosh Basketball

'Best In Years’
The freshmen edition of the Wolfpack basketball teamopens its season just before the vsrsitv tomorrow in View-tea--_, -v.3»=—'_ E:‘..,... 9 '2‘2... 9... ..'.. . “any A UL when. A any DI! van av? 2:292:29: r:Saicm against theset for 6 p.m.Four men at 6’6" or over along with three speedy guards ‘will make this one of the best balanced Pack teams in severalyears.Doug Tilley, 6-7, Dan Wells, 6-6, Dan Williams, 6-7, andPat Biber, 6-7, form the four front men assisted by 6-0 AlHeartley.Jim Risinger, 6.1, Joe Dunning, 5-11, and Mike Turner,6-1:, are the three guards who will play ‘Everett Case” basket-ba 1.“Risinger does everything well, while Turner is the bettershooter and Dunning is a fine playmaker,” says Esra-Statil» ‘ ' ' ' ' ' '\ea .. Anna‘vbo-The Wolflets should be able to run and shoot well, whileplaying an aggressive defense. “But it will be tough openingon the» road against a good Wake Forest freshmen team,”says Esposito.The team has 16 games including‘three games with arch-rival Carolina and three with Duke.

As Rip Van Winkle failed to learn, there's a time and a place for sleeping. if you find
yourself nodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz.
(You do carry some with you at all times, don’t you?) A couple of
NoDoz and you’re with it again. And NoDoz is non habit-forming.
NoDoz. When you can't be caught napping.
THE ONE TO_ TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. .-..

l '
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kinds of guys. Except bigger.

College Graduate Program.you won't be just another
"make work" assignments.

SUCCCSS .

Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular
And that can be an advantage.
How? Well, take Ford Motor Company. We're a giant

in an exciting and vital business. We tackle big prob
Needing big solutions. Better ideas. And that s where you
come in. Because it all adds up to a real opportunity for young
engineering graduates like yourself at Ford Motor Company.

Come to work for us and you'll‘be a member of a select

You‘ll handle important projects that you‘ll frequently
follow from concept to production. Projects vital to Ford.
And you'll bear a heavy degree of responsibility for their

You may handle as many as 3 different assignments in
your first two years. Tackle diverse problems. Like figuring
how high a lobe on a cam should be in order to yield a certain
compression ratio. How to stop cab vibration in semi'trailer
trucks. How to control exhaust emmission. _

Soon you‘ll start thinking like a giant. You'll grow bigger
because you've got more going for you.

’ What’sitlike

to engineer

A network of computers to put confusing facts andfigures into perspective.
Complete testing facilities to prove out better ideas.And at Ford Motor Company, your better ideas won‘t

get axed because of a lack of funds. (A giant doesn’t carry amidget's wallet. you know.)
Special programs. Diverse meaningful assignments. Fullresponsibility. The opportunity to follow through. The bestfacilities. The funds to do a job right. No wonder 87% of theengineers who start with Ford are here 10 years later.If you're an engineer with better ideas, and you'd liketo do your engineering with the top men in the field. see theman from Ford when he visits your campus. Or send yourresume to Ford Motor Company. College Recruiting Department.
You and Ford can grow bigger together.

ems.

As a member of this program,"trainee" playing around with

THE AMERICAN ROAD. DIAIIOIN, MICHIGANAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

fora giant?

Rather enlarging! \



JOHNSON LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
(FaHnerIy Night‘s)

2100 HiIIebarauin St.
EXPERT CLEANING 8. SHIRT SERVICE

1 : . :-.-.. . 3"th 11%“an“ Uuuui 3U: 7/1.): JCR‘.’ lbL
warcn This AD ran out: SPECIALS

Steaks & Piua
Imported Wines
Dial 834-2086

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
ViIIa Capri Restaurant

3625 Nillsbaraugh St.

Play I.

For Students
The Raleigh Little Theatrewrll treat State students andfaculty December '2’ at a arcs—7‘~~‘-r~." ~-: . "..',.....‘...... -UHLQLIUI. J: }\I\r!(lli1.‘|lll LR: Ilt‘1~ney’s “Dark of the Moon."

4.
The play, a mountain leg-end, was first performéd atChapel Hill several years ago.It has also been presented ontelevision.
Admission for-students and'faculty will be $1.00 on De-cc:2.s..; .,on December 8, 9, and 10. De-cember 13 and 14 it. will be$1.50 per person and Decem-ber 15, 16, and 17, $2.50. Anygroup of over 25 will receive$1.00 off the ticket price Dec.8 and 9. Adult admission is$3.00 each night.
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you're a wave-
maker, a boat-
rocker or a mold-
breaker, we just

might have something
in common. Our engineers
have broken a few molds in
the past and they'll break
a lot more in the future.
Check us out when oUr
representative visits
your campus.

@Public Service ‘-
Eleotric and Gas Company"
New Jersey
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEROne of America's Largest andMost Progressive Suppliers of Energy

Depends on the giant. If the
lgiant happens to be Ford MotorCompany, it can be a distinctadvantage. See your placementdirector and makean appointlment to see the man from Ford
We could grow bigger together.DATES or VISITATION.

I'd like .1 big ynb please \

when he visits your campus.‘

JIMMYGOLDSTONPROP.
DOMESTIC &FOREIGN CARS

lady Rebuildere

ALIIYP INIING
WRECKERSERVICE

COLLEGE PAINT & BODY SHOP

DIAL
I 828-3100 I

I022 S. Saunders
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DIAMOND

ALUES
* ‘, COMPARE oumrr, St I!

PRICE AND SIZEIII 4 PROMOS—6 PROMOS.MID MIRAGE IOP IIFMNYSON CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVESTUDENT—ED TICKELCaII 033-746. Night ar DaySpecial Prices to State Students

(haite at M It.
Yellew or White Geld

Stare Appointment
Cl" 832-375! JEWELERS 137 anettevllle

, f *5"“W: or sank.

Christmas Concert

Is Presented Tonight
”fig. ”33. ““‘c .nenartment-‘RL. rat-ums {‘iutll‘t‘ll-lilt'trill‘ltrt 3 at8 p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.Featured in this one hour pro-gram will be the SymphonicBand, conducted by Donald B.Adcock; the Varsity Men’sGlee Club, conducted by Mil-ton C. Bliss; and the newlyformed University Choir, con-ducted .by James E, Dellinge.r..The Symphonic Band willplay Chorale Prelude by Wil-‘fnli‘. ' “u‘ n. ' 'Fugue In C Minor by J. S.Bach, The Christmas Song byMel Torme, ’Twas The NightBefore Christmas arr. byNewell Long, and A ChristmasFestival by Leroy Anderson.The Varsity Men’s GleeClub will sing Puer Natus Est

Nobis, a Gregorian Chant,Nimitf v' I i_ if”, 5'. .. .. .:.'51, isr‘rnae May by Mann:Shaw, In The Bleak Midwin-ter by Stephen Bonta, Now IsThe Time of Christmas byArnold Box featuring.flutesoloist, Rodney Marsh, Cheru-bin Song by Dimetri Bornt—niansky, and Sailors Alleluiaby Houston Bright.
The 'University Choir will "sing Thou Must Leave ThyLowly Dwelling by Hector

Wesley nay. Twas... a; iWander (an A ppalachianCarol) arranged by John,_Niles featuring soprano solo:ist, Paula Judy, Adoramus TeChrista by Palestrina, andGlorious Everlasting by M.

j _ ‘YI‘i.. ,-

THE SPREAD-EAGLE OF TECHNOLOGY
AT GRUMMAN

Rangesfrom inner to outer space
Grumman has special interest for the graduating engineer and scientist seeking the widest spread of technology for_hisskills. At Grumman, engineers are involved in deep ocean technology...engineers see their advanced aircraft desrgnsproven daily in the air over Vietnam, and soon . . .in outer space, the Grumman LM (Lunar Module) will land the astro-nauts on the lunar surface. Grumman, situated in Bethpage, LI. (30 miles from N.Y.C.). isin the cultural center ofactivity. Universities are close at hand for those who wish to continue their studies. C.C.N.Y., Manhattan College, NewYork University, Pratt Institute, Columbia University, State University at Stony Brook, Polytechnic Institute of Brook-lyn, Hofstra University and Adelphi College are all within easy distance. The surroundings are not hard to take. Fivebeautiful public golf courses are in Bethpage—two minutes from the plant. White sand beaches stretch for miles alongthe Atlantic (12 minutes drive). The famed sailing reaches of Long Island Sound are only eleven miles away.The informal atmosphere is a Grumman tradition, matched by an equally hard-nosed one of turning out some of thefree world's highest performance aircraft systems and space vehicles.To name a few . . .

LM—Lunar Moduleto land the astronautson the lunar surface

EA-SA Intruder—All-weather, tactical,electronic weapon system

PG (H)—57-tonHydrofoil Seacraft

PX15—4-Man DeepSubmersible Vessel toconduct undersea experiments

Here then is the opportunity for graduating engineers. AEs, CBS, 555, MES, lEs, \Physic majors and Chemical Engineering
majors . . . to take their place in the continuum of technology that is Grumman. Grumman representatives Will be

ON CAMPUSTo obtain Grumman literature and arrange an interview, contact your placement office./," a
, GRUMMA/NAIRCRAFT ENGINEERING CORPORATIONBethpage -.Long Island a New York, 11714

An equal opportunity employer (Al/F)

If an interview is not convenient at thistime. send comprehensive resumeto: Mr. Frank A. Hurley,Administrator of College Relations,Engineering Employment, Dept. Gil-251
«.1
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In Front Of Thousands
by Jeep BlackWhile most State students were home for Thanksgiving, onesmall group of students was representing the University tocrowds in North Carolina and Virginia.

The students, members of the Pershing Rifles company,formed drill teams and color guards and presented their showsto an estimated 240,000 people during the holidays. Duringthis time, they traveled more than 800 miles to six Christmasparades.
For these men, the days began early. at 4:30 or 5:00, whenweapons had to be picked up and the long roads to the paradeassembly grounds covered.
Then comes the hectic chases around strange towns to findplaces to change into uniforms and the location of the unitin the starting areas. '
Once this was done, a few minutes of practice were usedto bring the skill back to a fine edge and make what few lastminute adjustments that were needed.
Finally, the parade started and for the first few blocks, thecommander ran his unit through their paces to see what thecrowd liked and using this determined how his shows alongthe route would go.
Three units were provided by the Pershing Rifles to do thiswork, the Precision Platoon, the Marching Sergeants, andthe L-4 Color Guard. For many of the men, it was their firstpublic performance but it will be far from‘ their last. Theywill continue to perform in parades, drill meets, and suchevents as the Azalea Festival in Wilmington and the CherryBlossom Festival in Washington.
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Art

Is A Huge Success

by E. Holland
' --.W"’”At 8:00 p.m., November‘-20.the 15th Annual Artconvened in theUnion ballroom and was byall standards a solid success.

The 100 art pieces, all care-fully screened by a panel ofjudges to insure a genuine ar-tistic value, brought a grossamount of $2,358. The pieces5010 war; all C:‘:.‘.‘.;.‘ ",bers of the School of Designor by North Carolina artistswho donated works.

The objective was to raisemoney for the School of De-sign. The auction brought anaverage of $23.58 per piece.Thus, there were some fabu-lous buys in art being trans-uctcil. Sonic of the works ofJoe Cox, State’s artist-in-resi-dence, were going for as littleas $25, and several DuncanStuarts went for below $50.These men bring high pricesthroughout the state.

po prices of the eveningwent to. a George Birelineacrylic painting at $140. DeanKamphoefner commented thatthe same painting would havegone for several hundred dol-lars more at a New York artexhibit. The lowest price paidwas three dollars for a photo-graph.
Before the actual biddingbegan, lively entertainmentwas provided by The WataugaCounty Squirrel Shooters, anexcellent Bluegrass group.

"Dueling”

They also performed for ashort.
sion.
The auctioneers always pro-vide as much entertainment asanyme else. Fred Eichenber-

ger, Vincent Foote and DeanKamphoefner, all of theSchool of Design, supplied .thenecessary talent (?).
After blowing the first. saledue to a misunderstanding,things went surely but slow-!” u... thy-ms mow alternating .

turns at the podium. AlthoughDean Kamphoefner’s reserved,re g al manner contrastedsharply with the antics ofVincent Foote and Fred Eich-enberger, he did bring in moremoney than the: other two.
Foote and Eichenberger,either intentionally or uninten-tionally, were hilarious in theirroles as auctioneers, and add-ed a feeling of friendliness tothe event. This comedy provid-ed a welcome relief, for sit-ting almost four hours withonly a short intermission isrough.
People of all descriptionwere present to take practical-ly all the seats. Netted legsand unshaven faces were seat-ed next to middle-aged a'rtpatrons .from Raleigh andother neighboring towns.Every now and then ,a non-Design student would appearin the ranks.
The Annual Student ArtAuction was an entertainingfour hours. If you missed theauction this year, plan to at-tend next year. You may evenend up in the bidding, as Idid.

At State

Enters Fourth Year
by Joe LewisWent over to the gym yes-terday—looking for a story,as usual. While'I was stand-ing out in the hall watchinga gung-ho freshman strugglewith 400 pounds, I heard astrange metallic clatter. Am-bled on down the hall, hopingto learn the origin of all theracket.

Stuck my head inside room115 and almost had it removedby a neo-Zorro type. His coatwas white; he didn’t have ablack cape and his feet wereencased in ragged tennisshoes; not shinny black cal-vary boots, but that dangedsword sure looked authentic.
The Zorro type apologizedfor almost relieving me of mysenses and introduced himselfas Bill Hube, team captainand number one sabre man.“So that's what you call thatmean looking piece of steel inyour hand.” Bill told me thatI had wandered into the fenc~ing room and that the 20 orso people scattered around theroom in pairs hacking at oneanother were the State var-sity fencing team.
Bill told me that the man tosee about a story would be thecoach, Ron Weaver. Mr. Wea-ver is an interesting man; aman who carried his sabre tothe 1960 Olympics; a manworking toward a masters in

educational psychology; a bowhunter and a man who de-veloped a winning team (4-3,last year) in a completely newsport at State in only threeyears. Very interesting man.
But, like I said, I was look-ing for a story and so aftermarveling at the vigorous anddefinitely different activitiesscattered around the room, Ihad to go to work.
Coach Weaver explainedthat fencing was in its fourthyear at State, but this is onlyfenching’s second year as avarsity sport. The first letterjackets were awarded lastspring. Five men (Bill Hube,Ray Lamont, Rick Hosey,Calvin Barnhardt and BobMituniewicz) who earned let-ters last year return. In thefour years since Weaverstarted fencing here, Statefencers have collected 34medals, of which 16 have beenfor first place.
The fencers started out asan university associated clubin the fall of 1964. They had(Continued on page 6)
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Eric And Errol Are Current Performers

by Max HurlockerThis entire week has beenblessed with, the presence ofa pair of performers whohave won the hearts ‘of allwho have taken time to listen.{3;}. (“L Emul, Lin; CUIIUII‘I‘ pi}?formers at the periodic Quar-ter Note Coffee House in theUnion Ballroom, Walk on stageand .capture the audiencetwice nightly.
The song-and-comedy teambegan working together aboutfive months ago. Since 'thattime, they have continued torise in fame to the extent thatthey have been offered con-

(who was a song writer butsupported by a rising careerin advertising) met by acci-dent through a mutual friend.Errol was recording some ofhis own songs then. and Erll‘was Working a ‘LIUU with a girlat the time. As the result ofthis accident, they discoveredhow well their voices blendedand began performing to-gether.
Their repertoire consists ofsome of the most listenableand enjoyable music ever pre-sented here. The works ofsuch composers as Glenn YarUbrough, Paul Simon, and Nick

Cartney es geniuses, preferto steer away from the “pro-tes ” songs and folk songs.
“At first we weren’t sold onthe college coflee house engage-merits, simply -----------the coffee house is too oftenthought of as pure folk songatmosphere.
“We’re slfooting for an in-novation in music. For ourfirst recording release, we’regoing to use a five-piece or-chestra consisting of an elec-tric violinist, brass man, bass-ist, guitarist, and percussion-

ist." Eric plays guitar, andErrol plays piano. The re-worked act will be called “Eric& 'Errol’s Mercator Projec-tion.”
mason?” ”II" it. ‘ 81’..ijwent to stimulate people tobe aware of this world; nodrugs—no herd rock—justmeaningful music.”They will perform tonightand Saturday night beforeleaving Raleigh. If you findtime to enjoy yourself, stopby the Union Ballroom at 8p.m.—-end you will.

Woods graced the perform-ance. A Spanish rendition as\\'I“‘ Hf" I I u
and a song entitled, “Sweet

tracts from many major re-Pfiu-I‘inn nnmnonioq 1‘th planto release a record in January.
Eric (who was studying Sidney” rounded out the night.medicine at the University of Eric & Errol, who praiseCorpus Christi) and Errol John Lennon and Paul Mc-

Doors Album Catapults Upward

by Garry Collins
THE DOORS latest album, Strange Days, has. had phenome-nal success on the national record charts. The album madethe 100 spot immediately upon release. In one week’s time ithad catapulted itself to the number four position in the top100. The reason is simple. In terms of production, creativity,and originality, it is the best album on the market today.
Eight of the eleven tracks on Strange Days are 'potentialsingle material. “You’re Lost Little Girl", “Strange Days”,“Unhappy Girl”, “My Eyes Have Seen You”, and “PeopleAre Strange" are moderate-tempo rock numbers highlightedby fantastic organ, guitar, and echo effects. Jim Morrison’sraspy, sometimes brutal, vocal passages give an intriguingand haunting quality to “I Can’t See Your Face In My Mind”.
“Horse Latitudes” is a harsh, poetic narrative that leaves onebegging for more. The best track “When the Music’s Over" isalso the longest, lasting eleven minutes. Its 'organ and fuzztone guitar introduction is out of sight and the ad lib guitarsolo is quite good. .

4——

(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boys! ”,
“Dobie Gillis,” etc.)

FOOTBALL" FOR SHUT-INSAt next Saturday’s football game while you are sittingin your choice student’s seat behind the end zone, won’tyou pause and give a thought to football’s greatest and,alas, most neglected name? I refer, of course, to ChampertSigafoos.Champert Sigafoos (1714-1928) started life humbly ona farm near Thud, Kansas. His mother and father, 'bothnamed Walter, were bean-gleaners, and Champert becamea bean-gleaner too. But he tired of the work and went toMontana where he got a job with a logging firm. Here theerstwhile bean-gleaner worked as a stump-thumper. Aftera month he went to North Dakota where he tended thefurnace in a granary (wheat-heater). Then he drifted toTexas where he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper). Then toArizona where" he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger). Thento Kentucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oat-toter). Then to Long Island where he dressed poultry( duck-plucker) . Then to Alaska where he drove a deliveryvan for a bakery (bread-sledder). Then to Minnesotawhere he cut up frozen lakes (ice-slicer) . Then to Nevadawhere he determined the odds in a gambling house (dice-pricer). Then to Milwaukee where he pasted camera»lenses together (Zeiss-splicer).Finally he went to Omaha where he got a job in a tan-,nery, beating pig hides until they were soft and supple(hog-flogger). Here occurred the event that changed notonly Champert’s life, but all of ours.Next door to Champent's hog-fioggery was a mooringmast for dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one day, piloted bya girl named Grafi‘a von Zeppelin. Champert watchedGraffa descend from the dirigible, and his heart turnedover, and he knew love. Though Grafi‘a’s beauty was notquite perfect—one of her legs was shorter than the other(blimp-gimper)—she was nonetheless ravishing, whatwith her tawny hair and her eyes of Lake Louise blue andher marvelously articulated haunches. Champert, smitten,ran quickly back to the hog-fioggery to plan the wooing.To begin with, naturally, he would give Graffa a pres-ent. This presented problems, for hog-flogging, as we allknow, is a signally underpaid profession. Still, thoughtChampert, if he had no money, there were two things hedid have: ingenuity and pigskin.So he selected several high grade pelts and stitchedthem together and blew air into them and made for Graffaa perfectly darling little replica of a dirigible. “She willlove this,” said he confidently to himself and proceeded tomake ready to call on Graffa.First, of course, he shaved with Personna Super Stain-less Steel Blades. And wouldn’t you? If you were lookingto impress a girl, if you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory,dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome,upper lip kissable, would you not use the blade thatWhisks away whiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly andnicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly? Would you not,in short, choose Personna, available both in Injector styleand double-edge style? Of course you would.

So Champert, his face a study in epidermal elegance,rushed next door with his little pigskin dirigible. ButGrafl’a, alas, had run off, alas, with a bush pilot who spe-cialized in dropping limes to scurvy-ridden Eskimo vil-lages (fruit-chuter).Champert, enraged, started kicking his little pigskinblimp all over the place. And who should walk by justthen but Jim Thorpe, Knute Rockne, Walter Camp, andPete Rozelle! ‘They walked silently, heads down, four discouragedmen. For weeks they had been trying to invent football,but they couldn’t seem to find the right kind of ball. Theytried everything—hockey pucks, badminton birds, bowlingballs, quoits—but nothing worked. Now seeing Champertkicking his pigskin spheroid, their faces lit up and as oneman they hollered “Eureka!” The‘rest is history.
‘I i Q @1967, Ion Shul-en

Speaking of kicks, if you’ve got any about your pree-cIu shave creole, try Burma-Shave, regular or menthol.

All numbers are DOOR’S originals and Paul Rothchild'sproduction is brilliant. ELEKTRA RECORDS is fast becom-ing a leader on the pop scene and THE DOORS are their .leading artists. Everyone should own this album even if it’sjust for the cover.
On the other extreme .is THE SOUL SURVIVORS firstCRIMSON album, “When the Whistle Blows Anything 'Goes. .”. They have a “pseudo-psychedelic-soul sound” fille with“teenybopper” noises. The group brutally slaughters “Do YouFeel It” (Penned by two of the Young Rascals), JamesBrown’s “Please, Please, Please”, Otis Redding’s ”Respect",and an old Sam Cooke hit “Shake”. The group’s only hit,“Expressway (To Your Heart)”, doesn’t begin to save thiswaste of wax. The production and instrumentation are sobad I was shocked. I didn’t think such trite junk was stillbeing pressed. Don’t waste your hard-earned bread on this one.
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the biggest
and it took

us 63 years to get this way.
Now we need the kind of
engineer who can make us
twice as big in the next ten. If
you can combine your techno-
logical training with imagina—
tion to produce results, see
our representative when he
visits your campus. ll
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and other similar programs.

abounds at Chrysler Space.

you to receive calls.

range a Two Way Interview.

Mr. R. Radick, Personnel Dept. CR-4
Chrysler Corporation Space DivisionP. 0. Box 29200, New Orleans. La. 70129

Chrysler announces the ~

Two Way Interview...

. Too many job interviews these days have an unfortunate tendency to be rather one-
sided. They usually leave you wondering, ”But what's in it for me?"
. Chrysler Space has changed all that. We believe an interview should be a two-
way street. We find out about you, and you find out about us.
. For instance, you'll find that Chrysler is currently engaged in a wide range of
forward-thinking space programs such as: ADVANCED LAUNCH VEHICLE CON-
FIGURATION STUDIES . SPACE OPTICS TECHNOLOGY . SPACE STATION STUDIES
. AAP MISSION PLANNING . ADVANCED SPACECRAI-T SYSTEMS DESIGN . PLAN-
ETARY ORBITER MAPPING STUDIES . MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH

. You'll also discover how you can pursue your education under Chrysler's Tuition
Assistance Plan. And you'll be told about the atmosphere of creative freedom that

. If you're majoring in science or engineering, and are interested in a challenging
aerospace career, write today to any of the three addresses listed below. Tell us about
yourself, and, if you wish, include your phone number and the times convenient for

f..,You'll receive an immediate reply. If you qualify, every effort will be made to ar-

Mr. S. E. Levy, Personnel Dept. CR-4
Chrysler Corporation Space Division

8880 Astronaut Blvd.. Cape Canaveral. Fla. 32920

space DIVISION CHRYSLERCORPORATION
An equal opportunlity'employer

Mr. J. J. Miller. Personnel Dept-CR4Chrysler Corporation Space Division1312 N. Meridian St, Huntsville. Ala. 35807



Steve Rerych set a new At-lantc Coast Conference recordin the moo-yard freestyle, het-""l""‘ ”h“ :‘d “was” 1);: if?!
the Wolfpackswimmers romped over EastCarolina 65-48, Tuesday night.This was the dedication ofEast Carolina’s new pool. thesite of next year’s AAU cham-pionships, and electric timersare part of the standardequipment. Accurate to .01seconds, they caught Rerych'srecord swim in 10:24.34,

seconds. as

The Pack swimmers won 8of the 13 events overall and8 of the 11 in the water. TheFlies won both the one andv

.,. 4 (u.

three-meter diving competiS‘.tions.
firm Egi'niii-grrirr' "71:32". 72':

one of the world’s best freestylists and a freshman, wonthe 200-yard freestyle. ChuckGanter, a transfer from WestPoint who set out last year,won the 100-yard backstrokeand another new man, MikeWitaszek. up from last year’sfreshman team, won the 200-yard breaststroke.
Other Wolfpack winnerswere John Calvert in the 200—yard individual medley, LarryLykins in the 200-yard butter-fly, Bob Hounsell in the 500-

Hube, Lamont Lead Fencers
(Continued from page 5)

good success from the b‘egin-"“1“ II.‘ fillxll g, A a.) dim:new to the South. The compe-tition wasn’t extremely tough,but it got better, so did Wea-ver’s young charges. In thespring of 1966, State produceda state epee champion—SteveWorthington.
Last year State tied withClemson for a second place——behind Duke—in the confer-ence. lel Hube also came intohis own last year. He went17-1 in regular season teamcompetition and then 9-0 inthe South Eastern DistrictIndividualChampionships.Hube next went to the na-tional championships on thewest coast and did well enough(10-11) to place State 18th inthe nation.
Weaver expects Clemson tobe the big threat in the con-ference this year. “We shouldbeat them if we keep ourheads up. We should havebeaten them last year and theteam got a litle carried away,but this year we stand a realgood chance of winning theconference." “Duke lost moremen off their team than Wedid. Clemson still has a prettystrong team and the Citadelwill have a strong team thisyear. They had an all sopho- ,more team last year.”
“The teams that we fencein the conference are Duke,Carolina, Clemson, Virginia,VMI and The Citadel." Statealso has several very import-ant meets with teams outsidethe conference this year. “Thisyear we open up with Navy,December 16 and then go out-side the conference to fenceOhio State (Weaver’s almamater). Detroit and Wiscon-sin in a tri-meet at OhioState. Then, right at the endof the season we take onIllinois at Duke.
“Of course these teams aresome of the best teams in theUnited States. Navy was fifthlast year, Wisconsin fourth,Illinois sixth and Ohio Statetwelfth. So we’re taking onthe fourth, fifth, .sixth and _twelfth ranked teams in thenationJWe were eighteenthlast year.”
When asked what he feltwould be his best weapon thisyear, Weaver replied with anemphatic “Sabre.”
The weakest weapon? “Ihad anticipated that epeewould probably be the weak-est but I’m beginning to thinkits kind of a toss up betweenfoil and epee.” Rick Hosey(epee) and Ray Lamont (foil)are expected to carry the loadin these two weapons. “Thoseare really the only two thatwe’ve got back in those wea-pons that will be any threatat all. The epee team has beenworking real hard and is com-ing along very fast. We’re alittle weak in foil. We don’thave a lot of back-up menthere. I’ve taken one of mysabre men (Charles Saleeby)and converted him back to

If you must burn,

foil. It’s hard for him tochange weapons like that, butwe’ve got to do it in order tobillllllxt lllL' ‘Lluln up .L lilllxbit.
“In sabre we've got two menback (Hube and Bob Mitunie-wicz). Hube will be a tre-mendous threat this year toalmost all the conference. Ofcourse Ray Lamont was thirdin foil at the S.E.D.’s last yearand he’ll also be a threat inthe conference. Hosey didn’tdo too well at the end of lastyear but I think he’ll be athreat this year.”

yard freestyle. and the medleyrelay team.
.,.. ;;~.;.a. .myuuu

With ten lettermen return-ing from last year’s ACCchampions, this should be oneof the better teams in CoachWillis Casey’s 19 year tenureat State.
Some of the outstanding re-turnees should be Steve Re-rych in the freestyle sprints,John Calvert in the individualmedley, Bob Hounsell in theintermediate distance free-style, and Larry Lykins inthe butterfly and freestyle.
This year, freshmen are be-ing allowed to swim in theconference and the Pack hasthree who should be outstand-ing in the water. Bob Birn-brauer in the freestyle, EdCoyle in the freestyle and bur-terfly, and Ed Ristaino in thebutterfly should contribute alot to the team’s depth.
There are two big lossesfrom last year when eightlettermen graduated. Theseare Ron Wirth in the back-stroke and John White in thebutterfly. The other six pro-vided a lot of depth and thenew freshmen are looked totake up the slack.

Rcrych Tops Swim Record

Coach Casey thinks that theteam will probably rank in thetop ten nationally willhave u. goul light with theTar Heels for the conferencetitle in Chapel Hill-March 1-2.Casey said the team wouldprobably “do better in thechampionships that duals be-cause of the Weakness in div-ing and backstroke,” whichcan be made up by depth inthe championships in theother areas.‘

IElllll

The teams next meet is Sat-urday afternoon at Clemsonstarting at 2 pm.
Their complete schedule is:
65 East Carolina 48Dec. ClemsonDec. 9 MarylandDec.'l4 DukeJan. 24 South CarolinaFeb. 2 Florida StateFeb. (3 FlotillaFeb. 10 CarolinaFeb. 16-17 Southern Inter-collegiates, Athens, Ga.Feb. 24 Wake Forest HMar. 1-2 ACC TournamentChapel HillMar. 14-16 Eastern Cham-pionships, PrincetonMar. 28-30 NCAA Cham-pionships, Hanover,N H
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Apr. 11-13 National AAU’sGreenville, N. C.

It also has three NorelcoMicrogroovem ’floating heads’,to shave you 35% closer. Soclose, we dare to match shaveswith a blade. But comfortableloo. because the Norelco rotaryblades shah/e without a nick or a

shaver on wheels.
On campus.

On-Off switch.
pinch while the floating headsswing over the hills and valleysof your face. And there’s a pop- ‘ .up trimmer to give you an edgeon your sideburns.Now there’s a RechargeableTripleheader SpeedshaverQ4SCT too. it works with or with-outs cord. And delivers twice

The Norelco Tripleheader.
The closest, fastest, most comfortable

as many shaves per charge asany other rechargeable.Two greatTripleheaders. with more‘ features than

') —47-5}:-
Its time for the annual post-season race for honors, andthe Wolfpack has three win-ners so far—Fred Combs, Den-nis Byrd, and Steve Warren.
Combs and Byrd have beennamed to several All-Americateams and Warren was select-ed as a scholar-athlete.
Byrd, repeating from lastyear, has been named to thefirst team by the UPI, theAmerican Football CoachesAssociation, and the FootballVidal-r- fl.- " “W " ‘ "ca. Also a member of the firstteam of the three All—Americateams is Edgar Chandler ofGeorgia. Byrd and ChandlerChandler will be playing op—posite each other in the Liber-ty Dun} garlic. This will beone of the few direct clashesbetween two all-stars in thisyear’s bowl games, One clashthat will be remembered isthat between Granville Lig-gins of Oklahoma and BobJohnson of Tennessee in theOrange Bowl.
Combs was named to thefirst team by the footballwriters and to the second teamby UPI. The Coaches Associa-tion only picks one team.
Combs is the national lead-er in punt returns with anaverage of 18.1 yards per car-

Fred Combs

._ .- av - - ll 4- n. .- a. orL 1; us" .- Ai-uiiiiiiiafli,
: é I

41 sous
1:; ionship.

The closest iiihle- (if Liw Pvuning Fnunri the Calibre- priming-from l-e’ninu‘ and getting a one point Victory uver the LittleBo’s, 56-55.
ry on 24 punts. His returnstotaled 434 yards.

Steve Warren was selectedby the Football Hall of Fameas one of the 13 scholar-ath-letes in the nationa and inconjunction with this honorreceives a $500 grant forgraduate study.

Intramural Clipboard

nament were completed Wednesday, November 29, leaving:5: only eight teams undefeated and in contention for the champ-

o
The qualifying rounds of the Dixie Classic Basketball Tour-

Last year’s runner ups, the Chinese Bandits, paced by AlexCheek. defeated the Moles, 59-46.
In the other games, Tucker No. downed Welch Gold, 56-49,the Rebels defeated Turlington 46-36, Tucker No. 1 trouncedTKE 50-33, SAE defeated Berry 44-33, KA defeated thePrijoannibies 51-?43, and Sigma Nu shot down the Butterflies39-29.The quarter finals will be played Monday, December 4,with the Chinese Bandits vs. Rebels, Sigma Nu vs B.H.’ers,

Sunday night on the EdSullivan Show, Byrd will ap-pear along with the othermembers of the FootballCoaches team.

Dennis Byrd

‘-
Steve warren

wk
Tucker No. 2 vs SAE, and KA vs Tucker No. l.

oday and
tomorrow are a lot
more than one
day apart. Our

world keeps changing and
we expect you to stay ahead
of the latest engineering
developments after you join
us. In fact, we'll pay the
tuition at your choice of the
many excellent evening grad—
uate schools in the NewJersey-
New York-Philadelphia areas.
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run-rues:Walk the Straight-and-Narrow mNo-iron “Endura-Press‘l”Oxford . . , in Colors.$500

won't believe your eyes.

Model Twenty-One
The first time you hear the KLH'Model Twenty-One FM Radio, you

Surprise

comes 1n three

small packages

fromK .

The KLH’ Modelleast expensive, lea

Model Eleven-W

to bring high-performance stereo

Model Twenty-Four
How much do you have to pay for areally good complete stereo musicsystem?

Eleven-W is thest obtrusive way
Less than ever before.The KLH' Model Twenty-Foursounds like twice its price. It comescomplete with sensitive, drift-freeFM stereo tuner, custom-builtGarrard record changer withPickering cartridge and diamondstylus. powerful solid-state amplifierand two full-range two-speakersystems. The unobtrusive cabinetsare. oiled walnut. And there are jacksfor external equipment and taperecording.See and hear how little you haveto pay for expensive sound.

And now AM radio can be beautiful too.The Model Twenty-Four also availablewith new high quality AM.

This small FM radio produces atotally unreasonable amount ofsound—enough to fill any room inyour home.The reasons for the Twenty-One'sastonishing sound are hidden insideits oiled walnut cabinet. Theyinclude advanced solid-statecircuitry (powerful, sensitive. anddrift-free) and KLH's remarkableminiature full-range speaker. Alsoincluded are output jacks forextension speakers and for makingtape recordings off the air.Come in and let the Model Twenty-One astonish you. 3”

into your home.It’s a small, inexpensive stereo”phonograph system that deliversperformance far out of proportionto its size and cost.There's a custom-built Garrardrecord changer with Pickeringcartridge and diamond stylus. apowerful solid-state amplifier, andtwo of KLH’s unique miniaturefull-range Speakers. Plus jacks forplugging in a tape recorder or radio.All inside three small and handsomeoiled-walnut cabinets that tuckaway anywhere.it's the easiest way to fit amaximum of music into your livingroom—and your budget. 51”

born carefully...
burn legally.o

are down!
Even a backyard trash

burning can cause a for-
est fire. . . if high winds
prevail! The wind is fire's
speediest means of

, spreading. if you're in
doubtabout weathercon-
ditions, or the law, don’t
burn till you check with a

‘ forest ranger!
@ ., HELP SMOKEY

0 porn LOCATIONS OPEN 'TILL 9 e.M. NIGHTLY. ' FR“ ”El-WE" AND HOOK-UP.
o STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED. YES—WE TAKE TRADE-INS.
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